
Background on Refugee Resettlement

Resettlement is a refugee’s last option for safety.
● The definition of a refugee is someone who has fled their country due to persecution based on their ethnicity,

nationality, religion, political opinion, or social group.
● Resettlement is the last resort, when refugees cannot safely return to their home country and when they cannot

safely remain in the country to which they initially fled.
● Fewer than 1% of refugees will ever be resettled to a third country.

The U.S. Refugee Admissions Program is secure.
● Resettlement is the most difficult way to enter the U.S., and refugees are the most thoroughly vetted individuals in

the U.S., going through all screenings before they arrive.
● Vetting includes biometric and biographic checks; interagency intelligence sharing; screenings against multiple

domestic and international terrorist and criminal databases; background investigations by the FBI, Department of
Defense, State Department, and National Counterterrorism Center; and in-person interviews by Homeland
Security officers.

Refugees give back to their new communities
● Refugees are resilient, hard workers who pay taxes, start businesses, purchase homes, revitalize towns, and

become U.S. citizens.
● The average workforce participation rate of refugees is 81.8%, above the national average.
● Many industries, like hospitality and meatpacking, rely on refugee workers.
● Multiple studies demonstrate that refugees are economic contributors and job creators.
● Information about resettlement by state and compiled stories of welcome by state.

Faith communities built refugee resettlement in the United States.
● Even before Congress enacted the Refugee Act of 1980, religious communities across the United States built what

we know today as the U.S. Refugee Admissions Program, welcoming refugees from World War II, the Vietnam
War, the Cold War, the Rwandan genocide, and the Syrian refugee crisis.

● Faith communities are still deeply involved in refugee resettlement. Volunteers, community groups, and religious
congregations across the U.S. continue to help refugees start their lives anew.

● Refugee resettlement is a public-private partnership between the federal government, state and local
governments, local non-profit organizations, and volunteers that provide refugees with the tools of self-reliance:
housing, community orientation, English-language classes, and job placement.

The U.S. has recently cut refugee admissions by 80%, setting a new historic low.
● Since the program’s inception, the U.S. has set an average annual refugee admissions goal of 95,000 and

resettled an average of 80,000 refugees per year.
● The Trump administration has cut this number to 18,000 in FY20 - an all-time low.
● Due to reduced admissions, refugees approved for resettlement years ago are languishing in camps and urban

situations, still waiting for safety and reunification with loved ones.

There is strong bipartisan support for returning resettlement to historic norms.
● Two recent bipartisan letters from Senators, led by Senators Lankford and Coons, and Representatives, led by the

bipartisan Congressional Refugee Caucus, illustrate support for the resettlement program.

Additional Resources:

Bipartisan Support
● Letter from 9 Republicanand 9 Democrat Senators
● Bipartisan Congressional Refugee Caucus Letter
● Letter signed by 380 state and local officials
● Op Ed from Former Governor Rick Snyder

Economic Contributions
● Fiscal Policy Institute
● National Bureau of Economic Research
● New American Economy (state data appendix on pg 29)

https://www.unhcr.org/en-us/56fa35b16
http://www.rcusa.org/resettlement-process
http://www.rcusa.org/contributions-of-refugees-to-the-us
http://www.newamericaneconomy.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/06/NAE_Refugees_V5.pdf
https://research.newamericaneconomy.org/report/from-struggle-to-resilience-the-economic-impact-of-refugees-in-america/
https://nber.org/papers/w23498
http://www.rcusa.org/contributions-of-refugees-to-the-us
http://www.rcusa.org/state-refugee-profiles?rq=state%20profiles
http://www.interfaithimmigration.org/welcoming-refugees-state-by-state-reference/
http://www.rcusa.org/report
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__link.quorumoutbox.com_f_a_wWjAX4uChQxAp1JOEsrM9A-7E-7E_AACYXwA-7E_RgRfQml8P0R8aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubGFua2ZvcmQuc2VuYXRlLmdvdi9uZXdzL3ByZXNzLXJlbGVhc2VzL3NlbmF0b3JzLWxhbmtmb3JkLWNvb25zLWxlYWQtbGV0dGVyLW9uLWNvbmNlcm5zLXRvLWVsaW1pbmF0ZS1yZWZ1Z2VlLWNhcFcDc3BjQgoAJX3kX120GS-5FTUhhyeWFuLnNoYXlAbWFpbC5ob3VzZS5nb3ZYBAAAAAA-7E&d=DwMFaQ&c=L93KkjKsAC98uTvC4KvQDdTDRzAeWDDRmG6S3YXllH0&r=Mmn7dw82KRSMVC6R9U4jYmkk3hF1DYe4dQM02ejFRCw&m=tNQZNnFKDK44b6WlvdrDUZ1PIot5FZcAK9GuaYevmm4&s=nOQWbTAxC8gJZce6w-UvUFz0tScn07Llr71KORShKK0&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__link.quorumoutbox.com_f_a_8jFoxevu9h8h0DKVpdMUdA-7E-7E_AACYXwA-7E_RgRfQml8P0R8aHR0cHM6Ly9uZWd1c2UuaG91c2UuZ292L21lZGlhL3ByZXNzLXJlbGVhc2VzL2NvbmdyZXNzbWFuLW5lZ3VzZS1sZWFkcy1iaXBhcnRpc2FuLWxldHRlci1vcHBvc2UtdHJ1bXAtYWRtaW5pc3RyYXRpb24tYWN0aW9uc1cDc3BjQgoAJX3kX120GS-5FTUhhyeWFuLnNoYXlAbWFpbC5ob3VzZS5nb3ZYBAAAAAA-7E&d=DwMFaQ&c=L93KkjKsAC98uTvC4KvQDdTDRzAeWDDRmG6S3YXllH0&r=Mmn7dw82KRSMVC6R9U4jYmkk3hF1DYe4dQM02ejFRCw&m=tNQZNnFKDK44b6WlvdrDUZ1PIot5FZcAK9GuaYevmm4&s=0nd61hgAbkyGuVeJt4mFeLv-jAknpk1Pp7nHRvJoFHU&e=
https://www.coons.senate.gov/news/press-releases/sens-coons-lankford-send-bipartisan-letter-to-trump-administration-in-response-to-proposed-elimination-of-refugee-resettlements
https://neguse.house.gov/media/press-releases/congressman-neguse-leads-bipartisan-letter-oppose-trump-administration-actions
http://welcomingrefugees2020.org/
https://www.wsj.com/articles/refugees-are-still-living-the-all-american-dream-11573411454
http://fiscalpolicy.org/new-wave-of-refugee-research-an-emerging-consensus
http://www.nber.org/papers/w23498
https://research.newamericaneconomy.org/report/from-struggle-to-resilience-the-economic-impact-of-refugees-in-america/


● Economic impact of refugees State by State

Military, Faith & Community Support
● Map of support for refugee resettlement
● Refugee resettlement State by State
● Support for refugee resettlement State by State
● Letter signed by 27 retired generals & admirals & WSJ article
● Gen. Hayden and Gen. Stavridis Op-Ed
● Letter from 500+ Religious Leaders & Faith Groups
● Religious freedom Letter & U.S. Committee for International Religious Freedom
● Letter from Over 1,300 Faith Leaders and Community Sponsors

Foreign Policy
● Center for Strategic and International Studies
● Letter from 32 Former Foreign Affairs, Diplomatic, and Policy Experts
● The Niskanen Center Report

https://research.newamericaneconomy.org/report/state-fact-sheets-on-refugees/
http://www.rcusa.org/blog/byceli31a8eru7st7zifz7fl1o2w4j
http://rcusa.org/resources/state-by-state-refugee-resettlement/?rq=state%20profiles
http://www.interfaithimmigration.org/welcoming-refugees-state-by-state-reference/
https://twitter.com/MarkHertling/status/1168977433455988739
https://www.wsj.com/articles/trump-administration-mulls-exemption-for-iraqis-in-any-cut-to-refugee-cap-11567526752
https://www.miamiherald.com/opinion/op-ed/article88582362.html
https://greateras1.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/08/Interfaith-Letter-on-Refugee-Arrivals-FY20-1.pdf
https://www.uscirf.gov/news-room/press-releases-statements/uscirf-statement-in-response-white-house-plans-reduce-refugee
https://greateras1.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/10/Community-Sponsors-and-Volunteers-Welcoming-Refugees-Letter.pdf
https://www.csis.org/analysis/cutting-refugee-resettlement-would-be-strategic-mistake
http://www.humanrightsfirst.org/sites/default/files/STATEMENT-ON-AMERICAS-COMMITMENT-TO-REFUGEES.pdf
https://www.niskanencenter.org/insiders-perspectives-the-forgotten-refugee-resettlement-consensus-and-motivation/?utm_source=Immigration+Update&utm_campaign=466442932c-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2019_09_17_04_46&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_5d448fde8a-466442932c-301406989

